Construction begins on Imagination Station’s KeyBank Discovery Theater

Summit St. closures expected

TOLEDO, Ohio - Site preparation for construction of Imagination Station’s KeyBank Discovery Theater is underway, and as a part of this work, Lathrop will dismantle and remove the pedestrian bridge crossing Summit St. June 17 – June 23.

Downtown drivers and pedestrians can expect to see overnight lane restrictions on Summit St. Monday – Thursday, June 17 – 20. This work will begin 7pm, with regular traffic patterns resuming at 6am.

Summit St. will be closed to through traffic between Jefferson and Jackson streets beginning at 7pm on Friday, June 21 for removal of the pedestrian bridge. Sidewalks will also be closed in this area. Local traffic only will be permitted between Jefferson St. and The Junction to allow access to area businesses.

Drivers and pedestrians should use caution and follow posted detours. Summit St. will reopen Monday, June 24 at 5am.

Imagination Station will maintain regular business hours during construction of the theater. For the most convenient access to the science center, visitors are recommended to use the Vistula Parking Garage and follow the underground concourse to Imagination Station.

More information about Imagination Station’s KeyBank Discovery Theater, visitor maps and a schedule of upcoming events are available at imaginationstationtoledo.org.

WHAT: Summit St. Closures

WHEN: Monday – Thursday, June 17 – 20
Overnight lane restrictions, 7pm – 6am

Friday, June 21, 7pm – Monday June 24, 5am
Closed between Jefferson and Jackson streets

###